

















































 Spartans will 






over the festival day. The 
top co-ed will 
serve as Queen 
while  the two 
runner-ups




 will choose a King 
to rule with her, while the
 runner-ups will 
pick escorts 
as royal attendants. 
Each of the three remaining 
contestants 
and their sponsors 


















drive June 9-18 should 
choose 
















 at" 12:30 
in the 
Student  Union. 
Plans  for 
the 






 six days of 
the 
campus campaign







Is  as follows:
 Ihifisy.  June 9, Ero 
Sophlan
 and Kappa 
Ka Sig-
ma; 








 Zeta Chi and
 
Sappho.  
Wednesday, June 14, Allenian
 
and Beta 
Gamma  Chi: Thursday, 
June 15, Phi Kappa Pi and Theta 
Mu Sigma; Friday,
 June 16, Spar-
tan  Spears and Veterans. 
Approximately  three weeks. re-
main in 
which to make plans 
for  
the 
campus  drive, scheduled
 to 
begin




























































o'clock  and will 
close 




9 to 1 o'clock. 
Contests  and entertainment will 
be 


































































































































































































Concerto  No. 
1 in B -
flat
 Major" by 


























Eagan, oboe and English horn; 
Wilma Sableman and Betty Bar-



















































































 day will 
officially  
open at 



































































































will  have 
to hold 
the 


















"If you want 
to join in the fun 
at the been feed you had better 
buy your ticket  
today," warns 





buy  tititets has 
been extended to 4 
o'clock  today. 
All tickets must be bought today 
since none 
will  be sold 
on 
Spardi  
ms day.   
Tickets
 





 the committee 
could buy the 
amount  of food ac-
cordingly.









and beverage. The entree
 will 
not 
be beans, but 
instead the com-



























CONCERT  THIS 
EVENING 
Featuring 







































































































































































































































































 but 400 of the "Boys 
in 
Blue"







--if they are needd. 






































last ASB  dances






body party, a 




































































and  swing 
styles.












until  8 o'cloik, when all stu-
dents  will go to their regular Fri-












dance will be held. 
Theme  of the dance is 
"Spardi 
Wail Medley" and SpaRikis may 
come in 
couples  or stag. 
Musical cartoons will decorate 
the men's gym, which will be fil-
led with dancing Spartans
 from 
9 to 1 o'clock. An orchestra will 




















Starting June 2, two weeks af-
ter Spardi Gras, 
Social  Affairs 
committee members  will spon-
sor the Friday noon 
dances
 in the 
Student Union which SCA origin-
ated. Music wil be off the record 
as before and all students are 
in-
vited to attend the get-togethers. 
Possibilities 
of establishing a 
lounge 
for 




 and evenings 




















































































































































 or failure 
may  depend 




 is with his fellows." 
So 
said  President T. W. Mac-
Quarrie, 
speaking























































greet  each other 
with
 a smile and 
a "Howdy,
 Spartan," 
or a similar 
phrase.
 By 
Spardi  Gras 
day, if 
students 
enter  into the 
campaign  
with the proper 
spirit,
 most  Spar-
tans should be well 
acquainted.
 









mainder of the quarter,
 
evetyese  











































































































up at the 
YWCA
 to be 
eligible."
 





coke or a doses 
~Ides.  An east 
refreshments 




 the aft* 


















































































































days  in the 
life of a 
San Jose  State 
college  student









many  Spartans in 
the  past,
 and again 
this 
year,  who, 
through no 
choice
 of their 
own, 
were  and will 
be unable to 
attend










 teaching. --We 
don't know all of the 
why's  and 
whit's and 
if's, 








cannot  be 






 to attend 
Spardi 

















The rest of us 
will 
have  a 
grand  
and glorious 
time  on Spardi Gras, 
arviAhose
 of us who have 
done outstanding work in 
our regular 
school  
subjects or have done outstanding extra
-curricular  work will get
 just 
dues. 
You student teachers can go to your "little kiddies." 
JOB SHOP 
A man or woman who he* ex-
perienc.e as a bookkeeper,
 typist, 
and
 can do some 
work
 with a cal-
















 woman who 
can
 type 











 $150 per 






























ist's  job 





















will  start 
at
 $130, 
and  be 
increased  
to 






 at no 
cost



















The  pay 
for 
beginners









































































































































































































 council and Red 
Cross committee  
Important 
meeting 
12:30,  Dean's office. It la 
Important








 into tbs. 
Health office today between 11:46 
and 
124B-eciock







CLUB   Those 
swimming
 at the Country 
Club 
pool are to meet 












the care of 
seven 
weeks  old 
twins  
at 
66 cents an 
hour. 
Mrs. Pritchard




Mary Lou, 12:30 in 
the Quad. 
















































































schedule with the 
Placement
 











will be a meeting of the 
Sophomore entertainment com-
mittee today 
at noon In 
the Quad. 
PRIZE COMMITTEE  Meet-
ing 
today  12:30, Student Union. 
111 
everyone
 be prepared to give 
a report. 
Mary 
















































































































 Spardi Gras 































James  C 
Liston 




Antonio St. Bal. 4847 
WCI have





ERO's and WAR 
VETS   Do 





























and Gift Shop 
FOR 
THE BEST IN 
HOME COOKED FOOD  IT'S 





































St. Col. 452  
Have 
Coca-Cola









































home,  there's 
no 
finer 



























































why  you 
heat 
Coca
  
Cola 
called 
"Coke".  
WITH  
JOANN
 
For 
QUEEN
 
